Leader Development application form

1

personal
information

This form is fillable - please fill out online and return via email to alesha.hill@gov.ab.ca

name
address

first

last

mailing address

municipality

phone
email
date of birth

2

eligibility
questions

4-h leadership

postal code

home phone number

cell phone number

email address

date of birth (dd/mm/yyyy)

total years as leader

travel info

preferred departure airport

leaders conference

year(s) attended

applicants must answer the following questions as honestly
and accurately as possible:
please outline your experience with 4-h as a leader (general/project/assistant/
cleaver/etc.), including the number of years:

please describe your involvement at your club level - along with district, regional,
and provincial levels. include such things as activities you helped organize and/or
participated in, positions held, and your overall role in 4-h alberta:

briefly describe why you are applying for this leadership development
opportunity (outline goals, what you hope to gain from this experience):

briefly describe why you would be a good choice as a representative from
4-h alberta:

briefly describe the qualities or characteristics of a good leader. what personal
qualities/skills do you possess that make you a good leader? which qualities/skills
would you like to improve on to be a more effective leader?

detail how you would share your experience with others (from the club to the
provincial level):

other
questions
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applicants must answer the following questions as honestly
and accurately as possible:
what year did you last complete 4-h alberta’s volunteer
leader screening process?
would you be available to share your experience at a
regional council meeting?

how did you hear about this opportunity?

year

yes

no

website

facebook

magazine
fellow
leader
regional
specialist
referral
other

opportunity

applying for:

4

reference
check

opportunity name

applicants must provide two references, using the reference form found on
the website (in the same location you found this form). references can submit their form directly to the email address below, or you may send it in with
your application form.
Email: alesha.hill@gov.ab.ca or
Fax 780 422 7755

